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Credit for the success of this book goes entirely to those women in Nassau County who believe in the Y.W.C.A. as a movement and have willingly contributed time and thought toward a project that will be a means of making the Nassau County Y.W.C.A. a more vital force in our community.
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A Pictorial Map of Historic Nassau County
Walt Whitman's Birthplace

Built in 1810
by Whitman's father,
and here, America's
most original
Poet was born,
May 31, 1819.
First Presbyterian Church
1803
Southold
Raynham Hall
Oyster Bay

Built in 1740 by Samuel Townsend.
now an historic museum
open Tuesday and Thursday
2-5 P.M.
St. George's Church - Hempstead
1822
Note worthy for its historic baptismal fountain, prayer book and silver communion set presented by Queen Anne in 1735.
Old Mill 1771
East Hampton

One of three ancient wind mills
located at East Hampton
Bowne House
1661
Flushing

This house was erected by John Bowne only one year before he was exiled by Peter Stuyvesant for two years to Holland because of his Quaker beliefs.
Lefferts House
Brooklyn
1777
Built by Peter Leffert from the timbers of his home destroyed in the battle of Long Island
KING MANSION
Jamaica
1750
Home of Rufus King,
twice ambassador to
the Court of St. James
"HOME SWEET HOME" EASTHAMPTON -
BIRTHPLACE OF
JOHN HOWARD PAYNE
1700

COLLECTION OF NOTABLE ANTIQUES
OPEN 1-5 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY
Games End.

Ponies going home from Meadow Brook crossing the ridge where Lindbergh's wheels last touched the ground in this country at the start of his famous flight.

Paul Brown
'40